

작은 접시 small 

kimchi salt chicharrons - $7.99 

edamame, togarashi salt, lemon - $4.99 

loaded potato bing: “bing” is a Korean bread, sorta 
like a puffy & crispy potato pancake, stuffed with 
bacon, cheese, sour cream & onion miso - $8.99 

kimchi & pork dumplings, parmigiano reggiano 
mushroom broth (mandu) - $12.99 

crispy rice cakes, bacon ragu, crispy garlic, ricotta 
salata, pepperoncini (tteokbokki) - $12.99 

twice-fried chicken wings, crab fat caramel, peanuts 
$12.99 

bulgogi nachos, gochujang cheese sauce, kimchi, 
sour cream & onion miso, guac - $12.99 

 

큰 접시  ssam 

What is ‘ssam’?  Glad you asked! ‘ssam’ means ‘wrapped’ in Korean, 
and typically refers to a delicious meat, wrapped in lettuce, maybe 
with some rice, & usually with some sauces and pickles, eaten in one 
bite.  These dishes are large and meant for 2 to share! 

 

48 hr beef short rib galbi, wrinkled kimchi, sweet chili 
butter - $45.99   

roasted pork belly, melted leeks, green onion pesto, 
pickled red onion - $32.99  

korean fried chicken, gochujang raisin, collard green 
namul - $26.99 

kan kan long bone chop, jokbal sauce, pickled daikon, 
hamburger fat - $54.99 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chefs: John, Tim, Christian, Mike, Steven, Q, Michael 
Pastry Chef: Jessica Philpot 
Thank you for coming!   
If there’s anything we can do: info@hotjoysa.com 

 

 

국수와 쌀 noodles & rice 
 

spam fried rice, charred corn, kewpie, pineapple, green 
onion (v) $14.99 

morcilla & kimchi fried rice, fried duck egg, kimchi 
chicharrons, green onion (soondae) - $14.99 

bibimbap: soft egg, pickled & raw vegetables, rice - 
$12.99 
   add: 

fried egg ($2.99) 
  tofu or roast chicken ($3.99) 
  beef bulgogi or pork belly ($4.99)  

japchae, wild mushrooms, marinated kale, sweet 
peppers, sesame  - $13.99 

pork belly & kimchi stew, potato dumplings, tofu, shiitake 
mushrooms, egg yolk (kimchi jjigae) - $17.99 

udon noodles, roasted chicken broth, smoked jujube 
butter, ginseng, ginger, green onion (samgyetang) - 
$15.99                 add foie gras $19.99 

 

디저트  sweet 

Peach almond cake, peach vinegar caramel, vanilla-
ginseng ice cream - $5.99 

honeydew cream popsicle - $2.99 

chocolate gochujang ice cream sandwich - $5.99 

 

뜨거운 기쁨! 


